
Tour to California via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

In Southern California is founl the
realization of a dream of the ancient.
Here are the " Golden Apples of the
Hesperides," ripening beneath a sky
more beautiful than that of Rome,
and in a climate more ei fect than
that of Athens. Never in the wildest
flights of his imagination did either
Homer or Hesiod ever conceive of a
garden richer in verdant beauty, more
productive of luscious fruit, or set
amid more picturesque and lovely
surroundings. Here the rose entwines
the orange, and the snow-mantl-

peaks of the Sierras reflect the gold-
en rIow of the evening twilight.

The last ot the Pennsylvania Rail-
road tours to California will leave
New York and Philadelphia March
27, stopping at Chicago, Omaha,
Denver, Colorado Springs and the

Garden of the Gods," and Salt
Lake City. Tourists will travel by
special train of Pullman palace cars
going, and return on regular trains via
any route within nine months. Regu-
lar one-wa- y or round trip tickets will
be issued for this tour in connection
with a special ticket covering Pullman
accommodations, meals, and other
tour features going. The latter ticket
will be sold at the following rates :

From New York, Philadelphia, Har-risbur- g,

or Altoona, $60.00 Pitts-
burg, $58.00.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist
Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York, or
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-

tion, l'hiladclphia, stating return
route desired.

Stray Paro graphs.

A prudent office seeker stayed at
home on inauguration day, and will
take his chances a little later.

It is generally supposed to be rich
livirg that gave Grover the gout, but
everybody knows it was poor living
that gave his party the go(o)ut.

Grover must intend to go into the
contracting business. He welcomes
foreign labor.

"Say Bill, lend me that five you got
yesterday?'' "Sorry, John, I can't
accommodate you ; it's Lent."

Robins will soon be chirping.
"Shut the door" signs will soon be

laid to rest.
No Maude dear, omelettes do not

grow on egg plants.

If You Have Piles Use Dr. Ag-kew- 's

Ointment. Beyond compare
the greatest remedy extant. Its claims
backed up by the testimony of thou-
sands of cured people. Blind, Bleed-
ing, and Itching Piles relieved in a
few minutes and cured in from three
to six nights. 35 cents.

ITEM3.

After a fierce duel with knives,
over the love of a girl at Miner's Mills
last week. Thomas Wright, was
stabbed in the heart and instantly
killed.

Railroad workmen thawed dyna-
mite too quickly at Dallas, Luzerne
County, and the resnltant explosion
killed Jared Husted and injured two
others.

Traction companies in that city
have offered Allegheny City two per
cent, of their gross receipts ; but
Councils want to tax thorn at least
three per cent.

School Director, Thomas Hogan
of Locust Gap, had an exciting.en-counte- r

with three highwaymen near
Mt. Carmel late Friday night, but was
not seriously hurt.

McKinley, Hobart and Hanna
Hard are triplets born to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hard, at Carnegie, Satur-
day, and the mother and three sons
are doing bravely.

To make a test case as to laws on
car couplers, Brakeman II. G. Mauk,
has sued the " Pennsy " at Holli-daysbu- rg

for $5000 for a hand crush-
ed by an coupler.

Rev. J. M. Page was installed
Sunday morning by Bishop N. S.
Rulison, ot the diocese of Central
Pennsylvania, as rector of St. Luke's
Episcopal Church at Lebanon.

The bill which passed the House
at Harrisburg Thursday providing
that coroners shall have the same fee
and mileage when they have been
called and viewed a body, but decided
that no inquest is necessary, as when
an inquest has been held, will do
away with one of the troubles which
many coroners have had to contend
with in the past. Heretofore when a
sudden death has occurred and the
coroner sent for he could receive no
compensation for his troubles unless
he empanelled a jury and held an
inquest, thus sometimes entailing an
unnecessary expense upon the county.
The act just passed, while allowing
the coroner pay whether he holds
an inquest or not, will in reality be a
saving to the county.

The speediest and most reliable
remedy for all derangements of the
throat and lungs is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This wonderful preparation
checks coughing, induces refreshing
sieep, and atlords great relief, even in
advanced stages of consumption.

Get your job work done at the
Columbian omce.

Shake Allen's Toot-Eas- e, A Powder,
Into your shoes and get Rest and
Comfort. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Aching, Sweating feet. 10,-00- 0

testimonials. At druggists and
Shoe Stores a$c Sample FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N.
Y. a 4 8t d.

He (prettily) "They ought to send
you to State's prison. You've stolen
my heart."

She "Oh, they don't send people
to State's prison for petty larceny."
Bay City Chat.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue or writ of Fieri Facias, Issued

out of tbe Court of common Pleas of Columbia
county, state of Pennsylvania, and to mo

thorn will be exposed to public sale at
tlio court House In Bloomsburg, county and
State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., tbe following real estate:

All that certain ploce, parcel or tract of land
situate In the town of Bloomsburtf aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a point on tbe southeast corner
of Fift h and Leonard si roots; thence along south
side of Fifth street north sixty-fo- degrees,
thirty minutes past ifour hundred forty-nin-e and
one-ten- feet to a stake on land of It. & B. It.
K.; thence along samo south twenty-si- x degree i

fifty minutes east, three hundred nlnoty-tiv- o

foot to north side ot sixth street ; thence along
same south sixty-fou- r degrees, thirty minutes
west, four hundred sovcnty-Uire- e and nvo-

tenth feet to cat"sldo of Leonard street ; thence
along sumo north twenty-fou- r degrees, west
three hundred nlnety-tlv-e teet to Fifth street,
the place of beginning, containing four and
eighteen-hundredt- h acres, whereon are erected
a four-stor- y brick

INGRAIN CARPET MILL,
ft three-stor- y brick engine, boiler and drying
house, a lurgo two-sto- brick weaving shed
and a ono story brick color shop for manufuc
ture of tupestry carpets, a
TWO S LORY AND BASEMEN V

BRICK BUILDING
for the Hplmilng of yarn, barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution n( the suits of C
C. l'encock, trustee, anil Junks agoe tid,
trustee, vs. the Mttgee Carpet Works, and to bo
sold as the property of the Magco carpet Woiks,

J. 1). YcUKNKY,
C. W. SliLt.ES, Atty. tiherllT.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Purstmnt to an order of tbe Orphnn's Court of

Columbia county, tho undersigned administra-
tors of William II. Yorgey deceased, will exposo
to sale, the following described real estate.

A FARM OF 40 ACRES,
more or less, sltunted In Cleveland townHhlp,
said county, two and one-ha- lf miles east of
Hear Onp, on which W erected a large stable and
ground cellar. Hounded and described as fol
lows :

No. 1. On east by lands of Adam Plmli k : on
the north by laud of Mrs. Lucas and I'lioenls
Thomas; on tho west by lands of Elijah Thomas:
on the south by Public Hoad and lands of Sam-

uel Miller; containing forty acres more or less.
dood spring of water on the premises. Also

a large, tine
APPLE AND PEAR ORCHARD.

Land In high state of cultivation, and Is along
public road leading to Shauiokln and Mt. Car-
mel, about seven miles from both towns.

ALSO: Five acres of chestnut and rock oak
timber In Cleveland township, bounded and
described as follows :

No. 2. On tho east by lands of amuel Mlllir;
on the west by lands of the sime : on the north
by lands of Brit Bodlne: on the south by lands
of John Kline. Said tract, being situated along
the foot ot "Little Mountain."

Hale to be held on the premises on

SATURDAY, MARCH. 27th, 1897.
at ten o'clock a. tn. Conditions made known on
day of salo. U. M. YOCUM,

JOHN BKOP11Y,

Ikklkr & Ikblkh, Administrators.
Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel Merlcle Into of Hemlock

Township, deceased
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration upon the estate of the said decedent
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons Indebted to tbe said estate are request-e- d

to make payment, and those having clslms
or demands agnlust tbe game will uiuke tht-u-i

kuown without dWav to
TllKODOIlR MEMCLK,

Administrator,
liluonisuurg, Pa.

Fbbkzi & IUhman, Alty's.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Mordecal ifttlard, late of Centre town

thi), deceased.
Notice tn hereby given that tetters of admtnts-tratU- m

on the estate of itordecai ill Ihi id, late of
Centre Unnushlp, deceased, liave been granted to
the umlersigiied administrators, to whom all
itersmis indebted to said estate are reguested to
make pamiwnls, and those havlngclaims or de-

mands will make known the same without de-l- a

to s' UlLh.Hilt,
J. K. CHKASi',

Administrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Caleb llarlon. tale of the town of

litoomslmig, deceasca.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

Court of Columbia county, fill ell at his
office tn MiHimslmiy, on Salnrdati A prll rd, 1SUT,

nt 10 o'elis K a. m., to ilislrl'ntle Isilniwe tn the
h'inds of Itr. II. If. ilcHrniolt and Thomas J.
Barton, ejwciattrs, as iter first and partial ao.
ciMiit, when and where all )ierons lutvtna claims
against said estate mjist appear and prove the
same or be de'xuTed front c nnlng In on said
fund. GHASTUHlllttSa,

. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ii the Orphans' Court of Columbia county. Pa,
JisMte of Hannah .1. Clmmbei-Ua- , tale of said

count it, deceased
The undersigned auditor, appointed by said

court to make distribution of the ttnlaiue remain-
ing tn the hands of the administrator of said
estate, hereby glees notice fiat he will meet all
parlies Interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment at his ojilce in IHisimsliurg. I'enna,, on
Tuesday, March JUi, A. I). 1WI7, a' 10 u'ruefe a m.,
irlieu and where said parties are requested to
prove thetr claims tir be deliarred from. parttiH-lullin- g

in Vat distribution of said fund.
a. i. tiincK,

8 A uditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tli Orphans' Court of Columbia county.

if Andrew Fowler, lale of said etimly,
deceased.

The undersigned auditor, apimlnted by said
court to jutes uiMJn exception and make dtsirttm
tion lytlne iHtlanve remaining In the lianas of tlui
executor of the said estate, tiereby gives notice
tttat he will meet alt parties interested, fur ths
puritoses of his uppoiiUmeiV at the ojihn ig" C. U.
Jackson In the borough of Henctck, henna ,
on Hunting, March Mill, A. I), 1NU7, at V o'clock
a, t., ieiHi iii(f where said parties are nijuired
to prom tlwlr vial nts or he deliarred from

in ths distribution of said fund.
a.u.otJicK," Audiui;

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Kliat Qeorge, deceased,

Tlie undersigned having been appointed audU
tar to distrtlmle tlie unit In the hands of Hit
accountant in the estate of Kiln Oeorge deceas-
ed to nnd amimg the parties entitled thereto : ivltt
attend at lit ojtlre on Centre Street, hlooinsburg,
Iti., on Monday iitewtn any or man-n- a. u.,
1HW. alien o'tiurk in the forenoon, fur the iter'
fnrmanm of Ml) duties at mwh auditor ; when
ana where alt persons naring claims mum pre-te-

them dulu authenticated lor allowance, or b
forever debarred from mining tn on tain fund.

4 tit. jvhh v. r nntt.n,
March 1, Auditor,

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notloo Is hereby irlven that an application

will be made to the Governor of the H'ate of
Pennsylvania, on Monday March Wnfl I w, by
f. II. Wolfe. R. If. Rlsenhart. Nathan Ylmrst,

M. Tust ln and C. W Miller under the act. of
assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled "An Act to provide for tho

and regulation of certain Incorpor-
ations " approved April VHlh, 1H74, and the sup- -

llements thereto for the charter of an intended
nnnrnnrnttnn tn he rutted the llloornshurtf

Match cotnoany " the character and object of
which Is the manufacturing and sale of
matches and the manufacturing of match ma-
chinery from Iron, wood or other metal and for
t hese purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits, and privileges of said Act
of Assembly and Its supplements

Feb iVlHW. C. W. Mtt.t.KR,
Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
' OF VALCABU- S-

Real Estate
By virtue of a certain writ of Levari Facias Is

sued out of tho Court of common Pleas of Col
umbla County, to mo directed, there will be ex
posed to public sale at the Court Houso In the
Town of IHoomsburg.County of Columbia, State
of Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, MARCH ao, 1897,
at t o'clock In the afternoon,

All that certain messuage, tenement, or tract of
land situate partly In Cooper township, Mon
tour County, Pennsylvania, and partly In Mon-

tour township, Columbia County, Htnte of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning nt a white oak stump on lino ot luuds
of Peter Baylor and KU Baylor at corner of lands
of Jeremiah Beaver; thence by lands of said
Jeremiah Beaver south 8i degrees west 123

perches to a stone; thence a degrees in minute
cast, 69 percht b to a stone corner In line of land
of Frederick Block; thence by land of said Fred
erick Block, north 8."x degrees west LB perches
to a black oak stump; thence by land of Knm-

sey heirs south 'A degrees west HI perches to a
post; thence by lands of Hamsey heirs and
lauds of Henry Hchrnm M degrees v. est 154 ,V10

perches to a stone corner; thence by land form
erly of Henry t'ttenmlller, south 111)4 degrees
east 5 perches to a post; thence by lands
of Jeremiah Snyder, north T5 degrees east B

perches to a Htonc corner; thence by lands
of Jeremiah Snyder nnd M 8. Uldgeway, south
16 degrees, &u minutes east D7 perches to a

maple sprout corner; thence by lands ot Math-la- s

Knust, uorth Ti?4 degrees east. 1UI per-cite- s

to a stone corner, thence south 17 do
grees cast 12 lo perches to a black oak corner;
thence north 71 degrees east 44 perches to a
stone corner; thence south 18 degrees east 16

peri hes to a post and stone oorner; thence
by land of Henry Wertman, north 80H degrees
east 67 perches to a stono corner of lands ot
Daniel Coiner; thence north 18 degrees west
as perches to a Btone comer; thence north
85 degrees east, 24 WO perches to a stono corn-

er of lands of John Klfcrt; thence north S. de-

grees cast ltl perches along lands of John
Klfcrt, Peter Baylor end Eli Baylor to white
oak corner, thu place of beginning, containing

275 ACRES,
and 41 perches of land strict measure, be tho
same more or less. Together with tho heredi-
taments and appurtenances.

The said I. W. Wllllts having, subsequent to
the making of the mortgage under which the
sulo Is to be made Bold portions of tbe above
mentioned tract ot land to different parties, tho
above described tract will be sold In parts cor-

responding with such salo made by said Wil-

ms, In the Invorso order of tbe dates of sules by
said Wllllts, except as to a balance of purchase
money remaining unpaid upon a sulo by Ar-

ticles ot Agreement to Bruce Plocb, and there-
fore the order of sales, unless modified by an
order of Court, will be as follows:

1st. Sale of a portion of said land sold by said
Wllllts to Lewis Thomas, bounded by lands ot
Manilas Appleman, Henry Wertman, Daniel
Cotner, John Klfert, Peter and Ell Baylor and
others, containing

125 ACRES,
and 24 perches more or less, situate partly tn
Cooper township, Montour county, and partly
In Montour township, Columbia Couuty, State
of Pennsylvania; on which are erected a two-sto- ry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame bank barm, wagon shed, and has a spring
near the house, wltb trees, about 76 acres
cleared land, being situate about bait way be-

tween Bloomsburg and Danville, and about one
bait mile from Orovanla.

8nd. A portion of said land sold by said Wl-
lllts under Articles of Agreement to Bruce
Plouch, to the amount of the unpaid purcbaso
money remaining unpaid to said Wllllts, situate
partly In Montour township.; said County of
Columbia, and partly In cooper towusUlp, Mon-to-

Couuty, Pennsylvania, containing about

84 ACRES
of land, upon whlchlarcjcroctcd a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank bam, and wagon shed, and has a spring
near the house; about 30 acres cleared land;
bounded by lands of Joseph Urobuiuor, Charles
Ploch, Henry Hem am and others.

3rd. sale of a portion of said lund sold by
said Wllllts' to John II. Elfert, situate In Cooper
township, Montour County, State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded by land of Henry Schram, Jure-mla- h

Snyder and others, containing about

3S ACRES,"

and l.'i perches, uioro or less, about eleven acres
cleared.

41 h. Hale of tho above mentioned part sold
by said Vi nuts to Bruce Ploeli, without refer-
ence to tho amount ot purchase money remain-
ing unpaid.

5th. Kale of the portion sou by said Wllllts
to Charles Ploch, situate In Montour township,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, bouuded by
lands ot the above mentioned purchasers and
others, containing

30 ACRES,
aud 70 perches mora or less, about $0 acres
cleared.

More particular description ot the soveral
parts will bu given at tho time of the sule, and
tbe sale In parts will be made until sufllclent
prooeedB may bo realized for the payment ot
the moneys necessary to satisfy tho Writ of
Lavarl Facias.

Sel.ed, taken In execution and to be sold as
tbe property of Isaiah W. Wllllts, the mort-
gagor, wltb notice to Lewis Thomas, Kate P.
Wllllts, John II. Elfuit, Bruce Polcb, Fred
Plocb aud Charles Ploch, terre tenants.

J. B. MoIlENUY, Hberlir.
CnAHt.M O. Barklkv, Sheriffs ofiloe,

Atty. for Plulntirr. Bloomsburg, Pa., Feb. W

RECEIVER'S ACCOUNT.
tn the matter of the tn the Court of Com-

monKecelver of the Blooms- - Pleas' of tho coun-
tyburg Banking Co. of Columbia,

in Knotty.
No. S, Feb. T., 18OT.

Now March 1. 1W. B. F. Zarr. tho Heoelver
appointed by snld Court, having this day pre
sented In Court his first account and report as
such receiver : It. Is ordered that, said account
and report be tiled, and that notice of the tiling
he given by the Prothonotary for three weeks
by advertisement In the Cot, rani an and the
Republican ; and that a distribution statement
be made under the direction of the receiver,
showing the pro rant application of the balance
of moneys shown by said account and report to
the creditors of the Bloomsburg Banking Com--

wmcn aistnnuMon siarement snail oeRany,In the office of tho Prothonotary on or be
fore the Wth day of March, tsv7 ; and unless ex-

ceptions be tiled to said account, and report
before the first Monday of April, IHW, the said
account and report will be confirmed by the
Court : and also unless exceptions be nied to
said distribution statement before the first
Monday of April, 1HU7. the same will be d,

and decree made by the Court for the
payment of the moneys In accordance there-
with.

Advertisement to be by publication or this
order. BYTIIKCOUUT.

certified from the records this 8rd day of
March, WW. W. II. Hinhix,

prothonotary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levari facias Issued

out of the Court of Common Picas of Colum-
bia county, Pa., and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House in liloomsliuru, in., on

SATURDAY, MARCH so, 1897,
at 3 o'clock p. m., nil that certain messuage
tenement nnd piece of ground situate in the
town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia and
state of l'cnusylvania, bounded and described

i llcginning at the northwest corner of
Second and Iron streets, in the town of
Bloomsburg aforesaid, thence northwardly
along the west side of Iron street, eighty-si- x

feet from southeast corner or store building
as now located, and other land of Luanda
Sccsholtz, thence westwardly and parallel
with Second street aforesaid twenty-on- e nnd
one-hal- f feet to lot of Mis. I)aniel Robbins,
thence by the same southwardly along said
lot eighty-si- feet to Second street aforesaid,
thence eastwardly along said Second street
twenty-on- e and one-hal- f feet to the corner
aforesaid, the place of beginning j on which
is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME STORE BUILDING,
and frame addition.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit of
I.ucinda Seesholtz vs. Mathias L. Kline, and
to be sold as the property of Mathias L,
Kline. J. II. McIIKNRV.

Ocyer, Freeze & Harman, Sheriff.
Attorneys. 5 ts.

"A"standard
only is possible, whether as a test of
excellence in journalism, or for the
measurement of quantities, time or
values; and

The....
Philadelphia

Record
'after a career of nearly twenty years of

uninterrupted growth is justtlied in
claiming that the standard first estab-
lished by its founders is the one true
test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL TIIK NEWS promptly
and succinctly and in the most readable
form, without elision or partisan bias;
to discuss its significance with frankness,
to keep AN OPEN EVE FOR PUBLIC
ABUSES, to give besides a complete
record of current thought, fancies nnd
discoveries in all departments or human
activity in its DAILY EDITIONS of
from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to provide
the whole for its pa' rons at the nominal
price of ONE CENT that was from
the outset, nnd will continue to be the
aim of "THE RECORD."

The Pioneer
one cent mornine newspaper in the
United States. "The Record" still
LEADS WHERE OTHERS FOL-
LOW.

Witness its unrivaled average daily circula
tion exceeding 160,000, and an average
exceeding 1 20. Ooo conies for its Sunday
editions, while imitations of its plan of
publication in every important city ot
the country testify to the truth of the
assertion that in the quantity and qual-
ity of its contents, and in the price at
which it is sold "The Record" has

the standard by which excel-

lence in journalism must be measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mail to
any address for $3.00 per year or 35
cents per month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions tocether, which will give its
readers the best and freshest informa-
tion of all that is going on in the world
every day in the year including holidays,
will be sent for $4.00 a year or 35 cents
per mouth.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.

Record BuiliTnir,
Philadelphia, Pa.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court IIousex

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences

G. M. QUICK,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank,

Who ean thinkWanted-- An Idea of ftomu simple
ihlug to patent?

Protect ynnr litfui they may lirtug you wealth.
Write JOHN WUDDF.hUUHN ft CO.. Patent Aunr-oeya- .

Wanblnitwu, D. U fur thalr l.8uu urlsa otter
nil list ot Iwo hundred biianUuu wanted

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ-C-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOJUrXV-AT-LA-

Mr. Eat t BaiUinfc Court H A1W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOsUOCY-AT-LA-

fort Ofioa BatMing, lod flow,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, tmi floor,

BLOOMSBU&C PA.

Joint a. yanzr. johno. haihan
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Douse

GEO. E. EL WELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P,A

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Feacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNBY-4T-LA- W,

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. T. WniTI. A. . TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office In Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

VV. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rwomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORKKY-AT-LA- AHT

THS rXAd,
Moycr Bum. BnUiog, aU

BLOOMSBUftG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- OrW ATK

REAL ESTATE ACUTE
Office in Lockard's Building. '

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORinY-AT-tA- W,

Clark's Building, cor. Uaia ab4 Ccatza SU
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Iff" Can be consulted in German.

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTORX?-AT-l- A

Office, corner of Third tad. Usdm

CATAWrSSA, PA,

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOXOX,

Olocs, Nortk Market GttarA,

BLOOM SBUKjQ. PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D., j

rHVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBUKC, FA

SrrctAL Attintion to Disbabis of Chilmm

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
llOMCEOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AND SDHOTOtJ

orrioi boom: Offiee k Kesldenoe, 4tn
Until 9 a. m.,
1 to I and 7 to 8 P.M. BLOOMSBUKO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth II
DI8EA&KB OF HIE TUXOT AKD BOB!

SPECIALTY

IH to 10 A.M. BLOOM8BCR8
0PPI0I BOCKS. tO 4 P.M.

l7tOP. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburg, Pa.-
Office and residence tn Prof. Waller's

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, IA.
W Special nttention given to the eye nithe fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pill 8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between thand 6th sis.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
istoioa. m.

orrici hours to 8 d. m.
Uto v p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pg.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneutaoa

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY .
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKCJEON DENTIST,

Office, Bartnn'B Building, Main below Marks
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mannor.
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gns, and free of charge wfcaa
artificial teeth are inserted.

TTo be open all hours during the day.'

DR. C. S, VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main street, ocposite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a, m ; 2 to p. m.'

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
(Successor to B. P. Bartmao

iET?61118 Vjolve ot the strongest Oomaoa.the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL aDBAM

Pranklln of Phlla.. o,0;?Penn'a. Phlla 400,ouo 8,8.iao
WestcheBter.N.Y. 800,ono i,7bs.so7 StSN. America, Phlla. 8,0x1,000 tfftw tm&.m

a w. mea.iLVT'1 Sroaa.
Losses promptly adjusted and ptaa.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Comptta
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
PIRI INSURANCk,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,N. J ; Clinton, N. V.; Peoples1, N.Y.jRea

ing, 1 a 1 German American Ins. Co., NewYork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New VorkiJersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City. N.
1 nese old corporations are well seaaoMdby age and fire tested, and have never jthad a loss settled by any court of law. Tbouassets are all invested in solid securitle. an,liable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses promptly and honestly adjusted as4paid as soon as determined, by Christian rKnapp Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloomburg, Ta.
The people of Columbia count

patronize the agency where losses, it anare settled and paid by one ot thel-citize- ns.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Slohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hotand cold water, and all modern conveniences.The hotel has been lntely refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Eartzel, Prop. Pen r F. Keldy, Manas r

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

CjTLarge and convenient sa mple rooins,b at
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern 00a
venici.ces. Bar stocked with best wines and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


